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The Voice of the East Row Historic
Foundation is published monthly 
and paid for by the East Row Historic
Foundation (ERHF). Diverse, respon-
sible commentary is encouraged. 
All opinions are those of the authors
and do not necessarily express the
opinions of the ERHF and its officers.
Articles, editorials, classifieds or 
calendar items should be sent to 
Fran Blasing, Nadine Parris, or 
Bob Yoder. The editors reserve 
the right to edit all submissions or
reject inappropriate material.

Deadline for submissions is the 
15th of the month. 

Drop off at 611 Monroe 
Street or via e-mail: 

KillianP@aol.com, 
rjyoder@aol.com or 
fmblasing@aol.com

Next Meeting
Joint meeting for Gateway and 
Mansion Hill neighborh o o d s

Tu e s d a y, January 9, 7:30 p.m., 
St. Mark Lutheran Church, 
M o n roe & Eighth Stre e t s .
Meetings are held on the first 
Tuesday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
at St. Mark Church at the corner 

of Monroe and 8th.

Editors of The Vo i c e
Fran Blasing
Nadine Parris
Bob Yo d e r

Letters of opinion to The Voice are 
welcome but must be signed if they are 
to be published. The editors re s e rve the
right to edit for length. Thank you.
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2000 Victorian Christmas To u r
Sets Attendance Record s
Rebecca Walker Drouhar d

The 2000 East Row Victorian Christmas Tour attendance set a one-day
re c o rd as well as a tour re c o rd. We welcomed 900 people to our neigh-
b o rhood on Sunday and had a total attendance of 1,675 over the two-day
event. Our previous re c o rd was 900 visitors on a beautiful 72° day in
1998. We can attribute much of the great turnout on a 38° day to the
w o n d e rful media and marketing skills of Mary Beth Cro c k e r. Mary Beth
also suggested the new table settings venue that was so well org a n i z e d
by Sara Davis and Susan Stanga.

I want to extend special thanks to the seven homeowners and the Gateway
Bed and Breakfast for opening their homes. Obviously, there is no tour with-
out their generous participation. Additionally, I want to acknowledge Joan
Hass from St. John’s Church, Shirley Tu rner from St. Mark’s Church, Butch
Mack from the Masonic Lodge, and Melissa Bellen from Colique d’Art.

Well over 100 volunteers staffed the homes and Christmas Store. Many,
many thanks to you. I want to extend my gratitude to the Committee chairs
who made the event so easy to plan and the planning such a neighborly
social event. Most of the participants were veterans, but I especially want to
thank Katherine Daniels, Sara Davis, Susan Ankenbauer and Angela Siddall,
who are either new to the neighborhood or new to the tour committee and
courageously jumped in to help.

Our total receipts were $14,890 from 1,489 tickets sold. Once again finance
Chair John “no margin of error” Blinaught was right on the money. We did
exceed our budget and spent close to $5,000 mostly due to printing and 
signage costs. I will have a complete copy of the budget available at the next
meeting. We are still awaiting accounting of proceeds form the luminary sales
and the Christmas Store. Our net proceeds will exceed $10,000.

Finally, each year I am reminded that this event not only raises money for
the Foundation, but re p resents opportunities for neighbors to become
acquainted with one another and for Greater Cincinnati to become acquainted
with our neighborh o o d .s

J a n u a ry Agenda:
• Presentation from the Sky Loop Committee of Forward Quest
• Committee Reports, New Business, Old Business and New Neighbors



N o rt h e rn Kentucky
Heritage Magazine

Included in this issue of he Vo i c e is a bro c h u re fro m
the N o r t h e rn Kentucky Heritage Magazine — a terrific 
magazine about the history of the area we call home. 

The East Row Historic Foundation has agreed to
become a supporting organization to the magazine. We
a re encouraged to contribute articles about our homes
and city to be published in the magazine. We can also
subscribe to the magazine at the special rate of $12.00 by
indicating membership in the East Row Historic
F o u n d a t i o n .

Please note the telephone area code should be 859.
The web site is: www.kenton.lib.ky.us/~histsoc s

Light-A-Home 
Contest Wi n n e r s

The winners of the East Row Victorian Christmas
Home Tour LIGHT A HOME CONTEST are :

1st PLACE
Elizabeth Southwood Yo u t s e y, 642 Linden

2nd PLACE
R i c h a rd and Marie Guaspohl, 722 Maple

3 rd PLACE
Jack and Wendy Wa t t s, 433 E. 5th St.

Rob Carson, from the “Kimberly and Carson
M o rning Show” on WVMX – MIX 94.1 FM, was the
celebrity judge for this year’s contest. Carson, a Ft.
Thomas resident, was excited about being asked to
judge the contest and is enthusiastic about our neigh-
b o rhood and Newport in general. Our thanks go out
to him for his time, effort and great attitude!

Thanks also go to:
• Sweet Tooth Candies who provided a gift of

candy for Rob Carson.

• Ian Budd our driver.

• ICB Audio for providing the transportation.

• Angela Siddall for coordinating the contest.

• Rebecca Walker Dro u h a rd for chairing the
Victorian Christmas To u r.

We congratulate the winners and  thank everyone
who decorated their homes to help make our neigh-
b o rhood bright and festive for the holiday season.s

Update on the 
No Left Tu rn Sign
Ray Rice

As many of you may have noticed, the No Left
Tu rn Sign at 3rd and Washington has been taken
down. I would like to thank Lt. Lyles of the Newport
Police Department. Also, many thanks to Mayor
Thomas Giudugli and commissioners Beth Fennell
and Jerry Peluso for their quick response to the 
letters I wrote re g a rding this matter.s



Ian Budd

J a n u a ry 9th
At our January 9th meeting we will host a pre s e n t a-

tion from the Sky Loop Committee of Forward Quest.
Sky Loop is an advanced transportation concept that
is being proposed for the Newport, Covington and
Cincinnati area. The concept features three passenger
electrically driven vehicles propelled along a thre e -
foot-wide elevated guideway. Vehicles are nearly
always waiting at a stop. When you board a vehicle,
you tell it where you want it to go and it whisks you
d i rectly there without any delays due to road traffic or
stopping anywhere on the way.

Just imagine, you could plan on less than 5 minutes
f rom the time you arrive at the Sky Loop stop in
Newport to the time you arrive in Cincinnati for 
shopping. Or if you work downtown, stopping home
for lunch would be easily accomplished within a one
hour lunch break — guaranteed!

Sky Loop does not replace light rail. It is designed
to compliment it. Light rail will never be used by
commuters to Downtown Cincinnati if they cannot get
to their ultimate destination rapidly. If commuters
need to move around downtown for shopping, doctor
appointments or lunch, they will still drive their cars.
In theory, Sky Loop solves all of these problems by
p roviding rapid and personalized movement aro u n d
the inner city area and could contribute greatly to
reducing the volume of automobile traffic we as an
inner city will be facing in the future .

Combining the environmental efficiency of public
transportation with even greater ease and personal
convenience than a personal automobile, Sky Loop is
certainly an option of great interest to us here in
N e w p o r t . L e a rn more about Sky Loop including 
simulations and visual impact at www.skyloop.org .

EDITORS NOTE: Please come to the meeting to learn
m o re about Sky Loop. ERHF has not endorsed this concept
— we will simply host a pre s e n t a t i o n .

F e b ru a ry 6th
We have invited our city commissioners to attend

our meeting on February 6th. We would like to make
this a “town meeting” type of event where we will
l e a rn more about the commissioners’ points of view
on issues of concern to us and where we will be able
to present our point of view to the commissioners.
With so much to talk about, we will need to structure
the meeting with some good advance planning so that
we give adequate time to the issues of importance.
We would prefer to avoid spending time on individual
items like a pothole at a specific street location but
deal with more major issues such as the general level
of street maintenance throughout the city, some of 
the major construction projects in the city, historic
p reservation and so forth.

To help us get the topics lined up in advance, 
we would like to hear about the issues from you.
What would you like to see addre s s e d ? Please write
to Ian Budd, 645 Monroe Street or e-mail to
I a n @ i c b a u d i o . c o m .

Upcoming Meetings



For All Yo u r
Printing Needs

PHONE: 2 6 1 - 4 4 3 4
FAX: 2 6 1 - 4 4 4 7

For Sale
C h a n d e l i e r, 5 light, re s t o red, painted steel and

brass. Would look good in a kitchen or family ro o m .
Fancy Victorian style dark red upholstery fabric
(enough for a parlor set). Reproduction brass queen
bed—$150. Call J. Bre w e r, 261-4752.

How To Grow Roses
Without Killing Yo u r s e l f
Tips from East Row Garden Club, court e s y
of the Cincinnati Civic Garden Club

December: Tie rose canes with twine to re d u c e
diameter of shrub. Prune tall canes only if they whip
in the wind causing the soil around the roots to
loosen. Pre p a re mulch for winter cover, but don't
apply until ground freezes (usually around December
25). When ground is frozen firmly, apply mulch of
s h redded leaves (oak), soil or rotted horse/cow
m a n u re .

January: Catalogs arrive. Order immediately to
have the best chance of receiving your first choice.
Roses that are not popular or some of the older 
varieties are sold out quickly. You may have to call
the grower and reserve your special jewels for the 
following year.

Following is a list of some recommended gro w e r s
who are good sources of bare root ro s e s . Write to
request a catalog. N o t e :Canadian sources are less
expensive but plants are not graded and quality can
vary. U.S. growers ship only 1-to-2-year-old plants.

• Jackson & Perkins Co.

1 Rose Lane, Medford, OR 97501

• Roses by Fred Edmunds

6235 S.W. Kahle Road, Wilsonville, OR 97070

• Roses of Ye s t e rday and To d a y

802 Brown’s Valley Road
Watsonville, CA 95076-0398

• Wayside Gard e n s

1 Garden Lane, Hodges, SC 29695-0001

• Pickering Nurseries Inc.

670 Kingston Road (Hwy. 2)
Pickering, Ontario, Canada LIV 1A6

Next month: tips for February and March and 
a list of miniature rose suppliers.

This Month
N e w p o rt City Commissioners Meetings
J a n u a ry 8, 15 and 29
7 p.m., Multi-Purpose Room, City of Newport, 
998 Monmouth Street. Information: 292-3666 or
w w w . c i t y o f n e w p o r t k y . o rg

8 
G a rden Club Meeting
T h i rd Tuesday of the Month
6:30 p.m. at the Hannaford .

8 
Snow Sculpture Contest
J a n u a ry 3 until January 31
Call 292-3686, Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m.
until 4:30 p.m. to let them know your snow 
s c u l p t u re is ready to judge. During the weekends
please take a photograph and turn it in at the
R e c reation office at the City building. Sponsore d
by the Newport Recreation Department.


